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NEWS REPORTER
MRS. ROBERT HANES

676-1881
Please phone or send in your
news as early as possible.
News deadline Noon Monday
Serving The Forest

Hilfs Area
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Put up or shut

up~

... .

Silly, sinister or sincere
There was beautiful imagery
in last week's article by a New
Columnist, but was it true?
Garis could have Uncle Witgley looking at sky-blue pink
clouds, but if the rabbit gentleman didn 't follow the carrot to
the old mill, we wouldn't have
had another story.
Or Verne could create anything he desired in his science
fiction and who was to argue?
But to tell fantasies a bout living
people and to intimate they are
truth in print is to make libelous statements.
Where were the facts? There
were no names, no places, no
dates A ca]J to the office of
this paper revealed that the
writer was pussyfooting behind
a cloak of anonimity. What was
the significance of that? But
worse. Hours spent checking the
accusations showed that the
writer, Mr. Anonymous, not only wanted to take "pot" shots
at a group of people, but evidently was not even a "dogooder.

If the article had contained
the truth. Mr. A. should have
advised the proper authorities
of his knowledge ... and then
written to the paper. But he
chose only to write his slanted
version of a private opinion and
not to reveal his name. Can
one believe what he had to say?
Not without facts.
And the facts are these. Officers at the Sheriff's Department have stated that they receive thousands of complaints
a year on hundreds of subjects
from all over the county. Out
of that many calls there have
been a few from north, south,
east and west regarding this
subject and a certain percentage are probably from cranks.
Those that give factual information are investigated and the
informant is generally advised
to give the department time to
operate in ecrecy.
The Conservation Department
has nevee heard from anyone
in this area regarding the
growth of hemp or marijuana
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foe smoking purposes. The AgrL
cultural Department ditto.
Marijuana grows wild all over
the United States, but it is a
species that is not used for addiction because no one would
be the least delighted to use it.
It would make you sick, not
high. There are many wild
weeds and flowers that are
dangerous, even poisonous. As
a matter of fact, many garden
flowers and indoor plants, if
eaten, can cause death. You
might advise your children of
this as well as tell them to be
careful crossing streets.
But Mr. A. says that now the
River People are using grass
from Mexico and Thailand. And
what are the facts? The FBI
would like to hear a bout this if
your information isn't too vague.
The customs men ought to
know, Mr. A. Why didn't you
telJ them? Is it because they
would ask you not to publish
any real knowledge you possessed?
And why are you categorizing all people who live along
the river between Ada and Cascade? In this country we are
still individuals , are we not·?
You put all of the River People
on the cocktail circuit. Does
this make sense? If one man
along the river cut his toenails
in a way that you did not appreciate, would you lump all of
the others into the same category and decide that the word
would be better without them?
This is dangerous thinking. It
is the fuzzy process that says
that all liberals are communists
and all conservatives belong to
hate groups. It simply is not
so. But it is the way to get a
lot of neighbors riled one against the other and to cause
protest and violence. Is that
what you want?
Sure'iy, Mr. A. should know
that there are now hundreds of
persons living alonis the Thornapple; they are all River People. Is every man , woman and
child guilty in his eyes? If they
are, he'd better do something.
But according to his own "column," he'd just as soon drop
the matter after having defamed them, as long as they don't
bother him. Pretty weird thinking!
Mr. A. also said that even
some of the tenny-boppers (not
teenv as in last week's paper)
at FHHS are " rumored on pot."
If you don't like "pot" and you
think it's deplorable enough to
mention that children are " rumored' on it, why don't you
ask the School Board to investigate? So far not one school
board member contacted by this
reporter has been invited to look
into the "problem."
Some people seem to thrive
on controversy. They like to be
the catalysts that get things
started. So let's ask a question

such as, Do you like El Greco?
Nothing that anyone can say
is going to harm the master, he
is dead; but you can have a lot
of fun giving opinions. Or if
you'd rather be more contemporary, why not do something
constructive such as belittling
litter bugs? If you like your
bare words hanging out in public, go to town on a subject
that does some good, not an
unreliable and uninformed report that is designed to tear
people apart.
If you look into the history
of this community, you will find
that it has always enjoyed battling ... sometimes over some
very minor items. Remember
last summer's election lettersto-the-editor'> One had to wade
through oceans of trivia and
drivel to get to any facts.
And if you think that was
bad. wait until the national
elections in '68. Talk about a
long, hot summer! What is surprising and depressing is that
some people still listen to this
kind of twaddle and humbug.
But perhaps it is not Mr. A's
bag to do anything except write
accusing letters.
Each person living probably
has some opinions on some subjects, but the trouble arises
when one person's beliefs become as real as facts to him.
This is why there are so many
religions and branches of politics in the world. This is why
this country was begun. So that
individuals could have freedom
of thought on each subject. But
it doesn't allow for anarchy or
for libel.
A great deal of time and effort was expended checking with
these services and people and
for what? For the truth, not
for one man's slanted opinion.
If the allegations were true, the
readers should be informed; but
similarly, if they were false,
then the public should know that
as well.
For whatever purpose Mr. A.
wrote his first column; silly,
sinister or sincere, it was unethical.
S. H. Dygert
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Win 11 swim medals
The following swimmers are members of the Forest Hills
swim team and competed in the Grand Rapids swim meet
last Saturda y.
Front row, left to right: .Ton Belding, Tim Hanes , .Tody Budnick, Allan Dygert. Second row: Mike Giles, Dan AveriU, .Tim
VanHaren. Third row: Dan Moorsc, Jean Herrity, Patrick
Budnick, Janel Belding, Sandy Weathers. Sta nding: Jim Phlllion, coach.
Area swimmers participating free style; Jean Harrity, third,
in the Grand Rapids swim meet 100 yard free style, girl's 14
held Saturday, July 22, at Rich- and 15.
mond Pool walked away with
Dan Morris, second, 200 yard
11 medals.
free style, boy's 13 and 14; J im
Kim Preston, daughter of Mr. Dygert, third, swimming in the
and Mrs. Randall Preston, Gree same event. Pa trick Budnick,
briar Drive, SE, will go to the third, in the boy's 50 yard free
State meet August 5. Kim took style and fourth in the 100 yard
Krst place in diving and third free style.
place in the 50-yard breaststroke
Jin1 Phillion, who coached the
in the girl's 11 and 12 group. Forest Hills swimmers this seaBradley Bazuin, son of Mr. & son, placed third in the boy's
l\frs. John Bazuin, 357 Shore- over 16, 100 yard free style. He
Haven Drive, SE, won first will swim on the Grand Rapids
place in back stroke in boy's JC Swim team this year.
ten and under.
Jack Breidenfield was the diKathy Bushouse, placed sec- ving coach again this year. He
ond in the girl's 15 and 16 in pronounced the children much
the 100 yard free style. Kathy improved in their second year
will represent Grand Rapids in of diving instruction and looks
the State meet because the first for great things from them next
place winner is unable to at- season.
tend.
Marshall Belding was a time
Other medal winners were: keeper in Saturday's meet and
Allan Dygert, third in 50 yard Neil Weathers will be a time
back stroke, boy's ten and un- keeper at the State meet.
der; Tim Hanes, third, 100 yard

Services
f~ornelius

ar~

held for
VanHouten

Cornelius Van Houten, aged
66, Bennett Road , Ada passed
away Wednesday morning, July
19, at his home.
He is survived by two sisters,
Miss Margaret VanHouten of
Wyoming, Michigan and Mrs.
Minnie Veenstra of Grand Rapids; one brother, Seb, of Charlevoix: (:!nd several nieces and
nephews.
F uneral services for Mr. VanHouten were held Saturday at
the Roth Funeral Home in Lowell.
Pastor Henry Buikema officiated and interment was made
in the Ada Cemetery.

Wounded
Pfc Gerald M. Estes, USMC
was wounded July 4, in the
vicinity of Quang Tri, Republic of V1et Nam.
He sustained fragmentation
wounds to the right hand,
neck, and right elbow from a
mortar round while on an operation. He is now receiving
treatment at the 3rd Battalion. His condition is good.
Gerald graduated in 1965
from Forest Hills and began
Marine Boot Camp in August,
1966. Jle arrived in Viet Nam
in J une, 1967, and is a member of the infantry.
His mailing address remains
the same: Pfc Gerald M . Estes, 2311317, L Co. 2nd PLT
3-9 3rd Marine Div., Care of
FPO San Francisco, California. 96602.
He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Estes, 2340 East
Paris Road, SE.

Teen dance
Lowell Teen Center will sponsor a dance in the 4-H building
at the fairgrounds on Saturday
evening, J uly 29.
The music for the evening
will be provided by the Shaggs.
Patronize Suburban Life Ad·
vertisers.

Leaves for
Finland home
Miss Marja Jukola , who arrived here last August from her
home in Finland to spend the
school year with the James
Banta family of Spaulding Avenue, SE, will be homeward
bound this Friday.
She will journey to Ann Arbor and board a bus with other students from the Youth for
Understanding program, enroute
directly to the dock in New
York.
The students will board the
M. S. Aurelia, and Marja expects to arrive in Finland on
August 8.
Marja was honored with a
fa rewell party Saturday evening
by the Christian Youth Fellowship of Cascade Christian Church at the Donn Palmer residence. The young people enjoyed swimming, water skiing, a
picnic supper and an evening of
fun American-style.
Those attending were Janet
Sweeney, Mary Ellen Oates,
Debbie DeMinck, Mary Comrie, Nancy Krebs, Mary Banta,
Karen Wilcox, Gail Willworth,
Rick Palmer, Doug Tepper, Terry & Randy Simon, Mike Johnson, Gary Crum and Jim Koert.
While a guest at the Banta
home, Marja was shown parts
of Michigan including a camping trip to Mackinaw Island and
the Tahquamenon Falls.

EGG PRICES ...
18 Coupons in all • • •
to get your coupons. piu>nlt

EXTRA LARGE ________ ___ ____ doz. SOc
LARGE ______ ___ _______ ______ doz. 46c
MEDIUM __ __ ___ ________ _____ doz. 34c

SPRINGBROOK FARM
5298 BURTON STREET, SE

"For better prices, always shop at Springbrook"

Less state aid than expected
has forced the Forest Hills
Board of Education to abolish
its proposed remedial reading
course.
Last Tuesday night, board
members learned they would
have to fund 85 to 90 percent
of the program, rather than the
anticipated 25 percent. Lacking
funds to pay the increased
share, . the board ordered the
abolishment of the program.
Complying with another new
state provision, the board lengthened its school calendar to
180 clays of instruction ; adding
a week of teaching at the end
of the school year.
View Plans
Board members also saw preliminary plans of additions to
three elementary schools and
construction of a new one.
As approved by voters in the
Spring, several new classrooms
will be added to Collins, Orchard View and Thornapple Drive
Schools. The new unit will be
the Ada Elementary School.
The Forest Hills board will
hear a revised schedule of plans
in two weeks. Superintendent
Robert R. Masten said members

hope to open bidding by Fall.
The school board also accepted an invitation from the Lowell Board of Education to set
up a meeting on common boundary probems.

Summer band will
p1resent outdoor concert
The Forest Hills High School
V::Jrsity Band will present an
outdoor concert on Friday evening, July 28th, 2t 7 P. m.
The concert will be held on
the green in front of the Multipurpose building at the High
School.
The final rehearsal for the
concert will be on Thursday,
.July 27th. at 7 p. m. in the
band room.
Any adults who may be interested in playing in the concert are cordially invited to attend.

The C inema ...
... By Ocinda Bindor
It's not good press to start
a movie review column with a
bad review, so I won't eyen
tell you how awful The Duty
Dozen

OUT THERE

AND SELL/

Crystal Camp
Crystal Camp, sponsored by
the Cascade Christian Church,
has a large group of youngsters attending this year.
The CYF Conference II held
from July 30 to August 5th will
have Linda Kingsland, Steve
Titsworth, Dennis Crum, Gary
Crum, Robert Taylor, Curt Dykhuizen, Randy Simon, Kristine
Bishop, Robert Charter, Debbie
DeMinck. and Janette DeKam,
who is visiting here from the
Caribbean.
Mrs. James Comrie will be
on the faculty staff.

Ada's ...

Good prescription service needs no selling.
We earn your co nfidence wit h our promp t ,
careful compounding and our reas ona ble
prices.

YES!

WE NOW HAVE

CONES
9

VANILLA

·8 CHOCOLATE
7590 Fulton Road,
Ada, Michigan
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FOR SALE
GARAGE SALE - Thursday,
Friday and Saturday. Lots of
good back to school clothes
in teen sizes. Also some adult
and small boys clothing. Guitar. Mason jars. Scraps for
rugs or quilts. Miscellaneous.
Feuerstein, 4609 Murray Lake
Road, third house north of 5
p-16
Mile Road, Parnell.
FOR SALE Dining room
suite, walnut, drop leaf gate
leg table with glass hutch. 4
upholstered chairs, like new.
$250. Call after 4:30, 538-1823.
c16
SPECIAL
-This week only.
Speck minos, 2 dozen 25c.
Gold's Live Bait and Tackle.
N. Hudson, Lowell.
p-16

14 FOOT -

Alumacraft runabout with 15 hp Evinrude.
Safe family boat in good condition. Very reasonable. Ph.
949-2354 after 6 p. m.
c16

RE-UPHOLSTERING - At reasonable rates, free estimates.
Guaranteed workmanship. Call
anytime except Sunday, 9493482.
c-lltf
YOUR

Pontiac-Olds
Representative

In the Forest Hills Area

FOR SALE - Mark 20 Mercury
outboard with gas tank, 16
horsepower. Can be seen at
the Lowell Ledger.
p15-16
FOR SALE - 62 Ford Galaxie
500 Convertible in good condition, $900 or best offer. UN
8-2722.
p16
ELECTRIC GUITAR - Double
pick-up, vibrato, $30. 676-1781.
c16
USED TRACTORS- John Deere
3010 Diesel, excellent.
1960
Ford tractor, loader and backhoe. 5000 Ford, 75 hp, demonstrator, was $6,495 now $4,999.
All hay equipment. Buy now.
o interest until June 1, 1968.
Used mowers, like new, save.
John Deere 2014 baler with
picker. Caledonia Tractor and
Equipment, Caledonia, TW 18141.
c16

Arg~949-0546

Wittenbach
Sales & Service Co.
gg'.l-9227-Lowell, Mich.
48tf

-

"Second
Car"
TRANSPORTATION
1962 FORD FAIRLANE
-$666.00
1962 FORD GALAXIE
-$568.00
1962 FORD FAIRLANE
-$444.00
1962 FORD FALCON
-$139.00
1962 BUICK WAGON
-$484.00
1962 DODGE WAGON
-$444.00
1961 DODGE WAGON
-363.00
1961 RAMBLER Wa9on .
-$1 81.00
1961 VALIANT WAGON
-$144.00
1960 DE SOTO 4-DR.
-$269.00
1960 DODGE 4-DR.
-$188.00
1960 DODGE WAGON
-$149.00
1960 RAMBLER Wagon
-$ 97.00
1959 RAMBLER Waqon
-$ 93.00
Lots of Miles
For the Money!
OPE:S
MONDAY AND FRIDAY
EVENINGS

JACKSON

MOTOR SALES
930 W. Main,

-

GARAGE SALE - July 28 and
29. Clothing, all sizes, dishes,
10416
bikes, miscellaneous .
36th Street, SE. South of Lowe!, right off M-91, 41h miles.
Third house beyond Kissing
Rock Rd.
c16
PUPPIES FOR SALE - German Shepherd, Collie, Traveling salesman mix. $5 each.
676-1048.
c16

CONCRETE & CINDER

FOR SALE - Double pick-up
electric guitar and amplifier
with vibrator. 1 RC Allen Vista-matic office typewriter', like
new. Pair almost new walkietalkies. Westinghouse roaster
oven and cabinet with clock.
538-2288.
c16

ALL SIZES

FOR SALE - 1963 Olds Cutlass
Convertible. New tires. Will
sell for $1,000. Gloria Hale.
Phone 897-7487.
c16

Summer
Spray Specials

Building Blocks
VOSBURG
Block and Gravel Co.
8786 Grand River Drive, Ada
PHONE: 676-1047
c52tf
SHAMPUU - Your own rugs.
Cleans and brightens like
new. Electric Shampooer Machine rental only $1 per day.
1 quart Rug-Mate Cleaner &
Spot Remover cleans average
9 x 12 rug. Call Plywood Market, 3128-28th St., SE, Grand
Rapids. 245-2151.
c.'32tf
FARMERS

INSECT FOGGERS

ECONOMICAL

LAWN MOWER - Repair, pick
up and deliver. Call 897-7851.
c47tf

SKl-DOO'S - For 1968-Save
$125 from last year. Caledonia
Tractor and Equipment. Calc16-19
edonia, TW 1-8141.

JOE JAGER
1106

ANNUAL - Antique Fair, Cedar's Antique Shop, 5223 East
Fulton, 9:30 Saturday morning, July 29th and 12 noon
Sunday, July 30th. Collectors
items and many interesting
things.
c15-16

B. V. I. ELECTRIC
$32.95
AERO-DYNE PROPANE
$34.95

ORTHO
SPRAYER SALE

For pickup service on dead or
disabled farm animals-call
C & W Tallow Co., Cedar
Springs. Grand Rapids 2451333. $5 service charge. 41tf

BULLDOZING

LAWN SPRAYER-$2.98
Regular $3.98

WE WELCOME YOUR JOB

SPRA Y-ETTE 4-$2.98
Regular $3.98

SAVE MONEY

-BIG OR SMALL!

6 GAL. SPRAY-ETTE-$6.98
Regular $9.98

ADA HARDWARE
577 Ada Drive
Ada, Michigan

c15-16
LANDSCAPING - Gravel for
parking lots & driveways, top
s_oil, clay, sand, fill dirt. Tiling
and trenching. Septic tanks &
dry wells installed. Also grading. 676-3621 and EM 3-1014.
c14-17
LOSE WEIGHT - Safely with
Dex-A-Diet Tablets. Only 98
cents at Christiansen Drug,
Lowell.
p12-23
SHOP SATURDAY - At Walter's Lumber Mart, 925 West
Main St., Lowell. Phone 8979291. Open daily until 6; Friday til 9. Discover why everyone says, " Quality all the
way, the Walter's way." c6tf

Clip and Save
DOG BOARDING AND
EXERCISING
By reservation, pickup and
delivery service.
Indoor and outdoor facilities,
feeding and sanitation meet
professional requirements.
Make your dog's home away
from home with one of the
Nation's Leading Field Dog
Trainers.

-Lowest Rates Around
-No Moving Charges
-No Special Charges
- Free Estimates '
CALL: 866-5896

BULLDOZING SERVICE
Ada (Cannonsburg,) Mich.
c52tf
TRUSSES - Trained fitter, surgical appliances, etc. At Koss
Rexall Drugs, Saranac, Michigan.
c.'39tf
QUALITY ALL THE WAY The Walter's Way. Everything
for the home. Complete building, planning and financing
service. Open daily until 6,
Fridays until 9, and all day
Saturday. Walter's Lumber
Mart, 925 West Main Street,
Lowell. Phone 897-9291.
c6tf
3-ROOM OU'FFIT
DINETI'EFormica top, and upholstered
chairs.
BEDROOM SUITE6-drawer double dresser, mirror, 4-drawer chest, bookcase
bed, innerspring mattress, and
matching box springs.
LIVING ROOM SUl'I1ENylon upholstered sofa and
chair, tw6 walnut end tables,
and coffee table. Two matching lamps.

SCRIPP'S FINE FURNITURE
947 Wealthy, SE, Grand Rapids

Pratt Lake Ave., S. E.,
Lowell, Michigan

SAVE! - Nice as new clothes
featured at the Thrift Shop,
Cascade. Large selection, prices to make your budget smile
c-8-tf

c24t1

TYPIST-CLERK
Permanent Opening
Transcribe Ediphone dictation. Shorthand
desirable but not essential.
Also general clerical duties.

cltl

AUCTIONEER - And liquidator. Col. Al Jansma.
Your
auctioneer, any type of auction, anywhere! Free service
to charitable organizations. I
also buy estate property. Ph.
534-9546.
c41tf
LOSE WEIGHT - Safely with
Dex-A-Diet Tablets. Only 98c
at Christiansen Drug Co.p5-16

TIP TO.P
TANK & GRAVEL CO.
M-21-Ada, Mich.

This is an interesting job with variety of duties.
Must be capable typist.

ROOT-LOWELL MFGe CO.
Lowell, Mich.
'·An Equal Opportunity Employer"

•

GERMAN SHEPHERD - AKC
registered. 3 years old spayed
female. All shots. Excellent
watch dog. Given free to good
country home. Call 949-5419.
c16
DOUBLE - Horse harness, $25.
Heavy duty cement mixer,
$200. Saw arbor with two extra blades, $175. Tractor with
hydraulic lift and snow plow,
$200. Boat and trailer $75 or
$100. Call anytime, 949-2668.
c16
GARAGE SALE - Huge selection of clothing, household
items, furniture, etc. Everything reasonable and in good
condition. Thursday, Friday,
a!J day, Saturday until noon.
1008 Farnsworth, SE, off 4200
Cascade Road behind Martin
School.
c16
PLYWOOD SALE - 4 x 8 - %
inch C. D. Sheathing Plywood
only $3.25 a sheet, cash and
carry at Walter Lumber Mart,
925 West Main St., Lowell.
Phone 897-9291.
c16-17
HARNESS SHOP NEWS-Combine canvas repairing.
4-H
show halters, riding bridles
and horse halters. Pony bridles and pony halters. All
handmade. Kerekes' Repair
Shop, one mile east of Lowell
on M-21.
p-12-22
PIANO TUNING - And repair
service. R egiste11ed craftman
member of Piano Technicians
Guild. Call GL 2-6690 or 2413760.
c48tf

Vinyl Over-Lay
Surface
on Wood Pane1s
SPECIAL!
4x8 PECAN WOOD
¥-Grooved

$5.99
Easy to Keep Clean
Long Wearing

Plywood Market,
INC.
3128-28th St., SE, Gr. Rapids
1h Mile East of Breton Rd.

Ph. 245-2151
Across from New Woodland
Shopping Center
8 to 2:30 Sat.

8 to 5 Daily

COMBINES - New and used
New John Deere, 45, selfpropelled over $1,00 discount
Used 45 with cab and 12 ft
head. Also models 30, 25, 12A,
Allis Chalmers 66, Oliver 18,
and many others. Marker's at
Caledonia, TW 1-8188. c15-16
WEDDING - mvitations and
announcements. A complete
line-printing, raised printing
or engraving.
Dozens to
choose from. Lowell Ledger,
Phone 897-9261, Lowell. c29tf
FOR SAI,,E - Paper tablecover, $3.65 per roll. The Lowell
Ledger, 105 Broadway, Lowell.
p48tf

SNOOPY'S PUPS - 6 week old
pups for sale, $1 each. Part
hound, short haired, male.
There are only four so call
early. Fine pet for children.
Call 897-7793.
p16
FOR SALE - Tent, National,
9 x 13, cottage-air, two room,
large windows. Very good
condition, $60. 209 King St.,
Lowell.
c16
GARAGE SALE Large
desk and gas stove, many
more items and clothing. Friday the 28th and Saturday the
29th. Second house on the left
on Timpson Avenue off Grand
River Drive.
c-16
PUPPIES - From large dogs
6 weeks old, free, only seven
p16
left. Hurry! 897-7928.
FOR SALE - 12 x 14 building.
Can be used for children's
playhouse or utility storage.
5298 Burton, SE.
c16
FOR SALE - Honda, Sport 90,
low mileage excellent condition. Call 676-1856, after 5.
c16-17
FOR SALE - Balboa rye, J.
F . Timmer. 3254 Buttrick SE
Call 676-3096.
c-16

-

GARAGE SALE Moving.
Good back to school and adult
clothing. Miscellaneous furniture and household goods. On
Thursday and Friday, 356
Greenbriar Drive, SE, 9493763.
c-16

-

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE vVe are moving. Basement
sale, clothing, odds and ends.
Some furniture, stove, deep
freeze. Also travel trailer. All
reasonably priced. 9 to 9 Wednesday through Saturday. Cecil May, 13430 Forest River
Dr., north off M-91, Lowell.
897-9656.
c16
GREYHOUND - Male dog, 6
months old, for sale. Phone
- 949-1786.
c16
ACCTION SALE - Saturday,
July 29, starting at 1 P. m.
1
Located 4 ~ miles east of the
East Beltline on Knapp Avenue at 6327 Knapp Avenue,
NE. Antiques, furniture, householcl goods, and miscellaneous
items. The accumulation of
nearly 70 years of housekeeping. A. L. Linkfield, owner.
Allan C. VanderLaan, auctioneer. 452-3521. Al VanderLaan,
Clerk.
c-16
KEEP CARPET Cleaning
problems small - use Blue
Lustre wall to wall. Rent
electric shampooer $1. Kingsland's Hardware, Cascade.
c16
- ----------ELECTRO HYGIENE-Vacuum
cleaner. Less than 6 months
old. All attachments. Still under guarantee. Pay just $31.13
or $1.25 per week. For a free
home trial call 459-3501. Electro Hygiene.
c16
.
1962 RAMBLER - 4-door Ambassador, power steering and
brakes. 9 x 12 tent with 6 x 9
porch. Pup tent. Jelly glasses
and fruit jars. 2580 Kraft Avenue, SE, 949-0418.
c16

For any information as to
the disappearance of two
black Dachsunds, a male
and a female, the female
with a short tail, either taken from a 1962 blue Rambler, or from the immediate
vicinity of the parking lot
west of the City Hall, on
Friday, July 14th, about 7
p.m.

SEWING MACHI E - 1967 zig
zag model. Used less than two
months. Everything built in.
No attachments needed for
buttonholes, blind hems, etc.
Even sews on buttons. Make
last final nine payments of
$4.40 monthly. Will discount
for cash. Call 450-3501 today.
Electro Hygiene.
c16

__,----~-----------

FOR RENT

Two Big Days! Fri., July 28
and Sat., July 29. Starting at
10:00 a. m. sharp both days.

FOR RENT - Sleeping room,
with home privileges to working person. Call 897-9858. p16

Phone: (517) 489-5062 . .Johnie Speerbrecker, Auctioneer.
c16

BUD MYERS
704 North Hudson, Lowell

I

TW 7-7981
p16
LOST - Black and white mixed
hound. In vicinity of Cascade
and Alto. Sick, but not harmless to children. Must get
medication. Comes to the
name of "Tramp." If found
c16
cal! 676-3471.
FOUND - A purse, containing
change, some out of circulation coins. Ada area. Owner
identify. 676-4921.
c-16

REAL ESTATE

1965 BUICK
LeSabre HT
1\Iaroon with White Top.
All Power, One Owner
PHONE: 897-9294

AZZARELLO
CHEVROLET & BUICK, INC.
1250 West Main SL, Lowell

'66 Chev. Malibu
Station Wagon

WANTED _ To buy qualified
land contracts. Call or see
Peter Speerstra, TW 7-~59 or
David F. Coons, Lowe~ ~av
inas and Loan Association,
217 west Main Street, Lowell,
Phone 897-8321.
c35tf

Compan y car with new car
warranty. Only 6,000 miles.
V-8 with All Power.

-

PHONE: 897-9294

WANTED - To rent or with
option, 2 or 3 bedroom house
near Lowell or Cascade. Ph.
Saranac 642-3199.
p14-17

AZZARELLO
CHEVROLET & BUICK, INC.
1250 West 1\Iain St., Lowell

MOTHERS! - Evenings free?
Sell toys August to December.
No
experience
nec~ssa.ry.
Training now. No deli_venng
or collecting_ No cash m vestment Write Mrs. Charlotte
Fountaine 9605 Summit Ave.,
Rockford,' Mich. 49341. c14-22

-ILA'S-

DECORATING
SERVICE

WAITRESSES WANTED - Full
and part time. Alternate week
ends. Experience not necessary. Will train. Also two women to work in kitchen. Apply in person Lena Lou Inn,
·
c15-16
Ada .

Papering & Painting
SEE MY LINE OF
WALLPAPER BOOKS
AND PAINTS

Call 676-4656
c41Ll

TEACHER & WIFE - Desire
to rent house or apartment
in or near Lowell. M. Tans,
783 Amity, Muskegon, Michi- ,
gan.
p16-17

CLARK
&
PLUMBING

CHILD CARE - About 15 hrs.
per week for two pre-schoolers. Cascade a rea. Will discuss terms. 949-0695.
c-16

HOMES FOR SALE

HIGH SCHOOL - Girl needs
babysitting job. Experienced.
p-16
Call 897-7971.

VALLEY VISTA

PERSONAL

Lowell's newest subdivision.
Sewer, water, gas and paved
streets. Minimum lot size,
70x135 feet.

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY Black and white, or colored.
Prices to fit your budget.
Portraits and advertising photography. J. E. Colby, Alto,
call 868-5001.
c24tf

Three bedroom r anch style,
four bedroom split-level, or
four bedroom Cape Cod to
choose from. Prices sta1t at
$14,200. Includes fully improved lot.
FOR MORE INFORMATION

Call: DOK REALTY, INC.
TW 7-7931
c4tf

I -----------

SUBURtsAN HOMES - NEW.
LARGEST FHA lots. All plastered hardwood trim throughout. FHA financing available.
Best construction value in
this area. See these homes
while under construction. Half
mile north of Lowell on Vergennes Street. William Schreur, contractor and builder.
Phone 897-9189.
c6tf
SLAYTON LAKE _ 3 bedroom
home with frontage on chanel. Aiso acreage for sale with
100' to 200' frontage on chanel or lake. Excellent building
sites. Terms available Phone
OX 1-8419.
· c-16-21
23 ACRES - On new blacktop.
3 miles from Cascade. 6 or 7
choice building sites, Lowell
school bus, room for horses
or ponies. Two small houses.
F. Kyser, 897-7459.
c16
FOR SALE Two bedroom
home on 80 x 180 lot. Full
basement, aluminum siding,
gas heat one block off Main
Street. 211 N. Grove Street,
Lowell, TW 7-9517 for appointment.
c-16
RETIRED - Builders ranch
home at 1443 East Burton.
Large living room, two spacious bedrooms, sunroom,
large closets, & Youngstown
kitchen. Must be seen to be
appreciated. Will sell on land
contract. CH 3-2011 or 8683173.
c16-tf

DO YOU NEED MONEY - To
buy, build, remodel or repa ir
a home? If you do, try our
fast courteous service. You
will'like the "open end" m ortgage privilege too, that all of
our borrowers enjoy. Lowell
Savings and Loan Association, Lowell, 897-8321.
c33tf
FINE WEDDING - Invitations.
quick service. Personalized
napkins and matches. FREE
pkg. thank you notes or napkins and etiquette book with
wedding order. Lindy Press,
1127 East Fulton, Grand Rapids, GL 9-6613.
c38tf
WEDDING - Invitations: One
day service. Free Wedding
napkins with Invitations. J.
C. Keena
Printing. Phone
CH 3-1838, ~35 Thomas, SE.,
Grand Rapias, 49503.
c41tf
WEDDING IN~ITATIONS - In
variety of styles and printing.
Your wedding picture will be
printed without charge in the
paper, if you order your invitations here. Orders processed in at least ten days. Lowell Ledger. TW 7-9261, Lowell.
P40tl

R. J. TIMMER REALTY
ADA - Suburban, one story
store building, with five room
apartment. Corner lot, full
basement, two car garage,
$21,000, terms.
CASCADE - 40 acres, 1h mile
road frontage, level tillable
soil, three bedroom home,
barn, garage, $32,000.
FALLASBURG PARK AREA Newer two bedroom home on
about 2 acre lot. Basement,
oil furnace, needs some finishing, $6,000.
LINCOLN LAKE ROAD - 13
acre scenic building site, hilly,
partly wooded, $3,600. Try
terms.
LOWELL Newer one bedroom bungalow, $6,500, terms.
LOWELL - Two bedroom home
in good location, sunroom,
basement, garage, oil furnace, $8,000, terms.
MURRAY LAKE - Two bedroom rancher. basement, garage, oil furnace. shade trees,
6 lots, 2 Jots on lake, may divide, $36,500.
WANTED - Three or four bedroom rancher in Lowell or
Forest Hills School District.

R. J. TIMMER REALTY
Ada, Michigan; office phone
676-3901; residence. 949-0139;
or salesmen, Mr. Fahrni, 8979334, or Mr. Divine, 676-9124,
or Mrs. Warner, 897-7315.
c15-16

MASTER PLUMBER
Residential, Commercial
& Industrial

Phone: TW 7-7534
or TW 7-7104

BEAUTIFUL
SECOND CARS
AtD&B
1962 Chevrolet Impala 2-Dr.
Hardtop, six-cyl., stick.
1960 Ford Galaxie 500 2-Dr.
1962 Chrysler Newport, automatic, flill power.
1962 Ford Galaxie 500_

Also Good Pickups

DYKHOUSE
& BUYS
6915 Cascade Rd.

949-1620

LENA LOU
presents
FOR YOUR
DANCING PLEASURE

GOO.D THINGS TO EAT

Bill Drake

CULTIVATED BLUEBERRIES
Picked or pick your own any
day except Sunday, from 8
a. m . til noon and 4 p . m.
till dark. Excellent picking.
Bird Blueberry Plantation 21h
miles north of Belding on M91. Phone 794-0348.
c16-19

FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY
9:30 p.m. to 1 :30 a.m.

BEANS-Pick your own. Green
or wax. Groen's Farm, Bowes
Road.
c-16

ROGER REAMES

And The Hi Lites

NEW POTATOES-String beans
and sweet corn. Peaches ready around Aug. 15. Hesche's
Orchard, corner of Kyser and
Peck Lake Roads.
p-16

I

And His Orchestra
SUNDAY
8 p. Dl. to 12 mldnight
c32tf

GASOLINE ••• at
NO STAMP Prices!
EIGHT BLENDS OF GAS--One to fit your car's
needs!

e
e

BATTERIES
TIRES

e
e

LUBRICATING
OIL CHANGES

JIM'S SUNOCO SERVICE

Jim Vincent, Proprietor

M-21, ADA

Phone: 676-9118

DEVELOPMENT.

ENGINEER TRAINEE
Well-established company requires
services of a practical, creative young
man to assist in Product Development.
Coll'ege educ;ation desirable but not
required. Mechanical skills important.
We offer good compensation, insurance plan, retirement program. Write
or call: R. Roberts, Asst. Pit. Mgr.

\
~

ROOT-LOWELL MANUFACTURING
320 W. Main, Lowell, Michigan

You can buy and sell anything with Suburban Life Want
ads.

HEATING

309 East Main St., Lowell

CLEANING LADY- Wants work
one day a week. Neat, efficient, dependable. 676-9250. c16

-

SECOND-BEST SALE - Infant
boy's, men's, women's clothing. Excellent condition. Also
snack bar stools. Miscellaneous items. Thursday and Friday, 831 Greenbriar Drive,
SE, Forest Hills.
c16

AUCTION

897-8342

Screened Cement Gravel
Crushed Stone
Black Diit-Fill Sand

REWARD

5 YEAR OLD - Palamino gelding, very gentle, $125. Call
after 4 p. m. 897-8478. c16-17

HOUSE FOR RENT - 4 miles
east of Alto on 64th St. $50.
Month. References required.
Call after 8 p. m. 868-3501.
p16

JACK MATHEWS

Road Gravel
Bank Run and Processed

WA'I,.IT AD PAGE

Copy for ads on this page must be in
Ledger office before 5 P. M. on Tuesdays

Going out of business! Bignell General Store, Palo,
Mich. (9 miles North of
Ionia, Mich. on M-66 and 4
miles East to Palo.) $20,000
stock. Hardware,
housewares, sporting goods, groceries, drugs, clothin.g, antiques, fixtures, equipment
and real estate. Hundreds of
items. Call or write for free
list. Stan Loomis & Assoc.,
Auctions - Liquidations, 3024
Turner St., Lansing, Mich.

ROAD AND DRIVEWAY
BUILDJNG
SEPTIC TANK BUILDING

See Mr. Troy

891 9261

WANTED

LOST AND FOUND

CASH RATE: 15 words 50c, additional words 3c each. II not
paid on or before 10 days after insertion, a charge of lOc
for bookkeeping will be made.
BOX NUMBER: II box number in care of this office is desired, add 50c to above.
ALL ERRORS in telephone advertisements at sender's risk.
RATES are based strictly on uniform want ad style.
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accomp:mied by remittance.

PINKING SHEARS - and all
other scissors sharpened. Call
534-3478 or 538-3480.
c14-17

ALL 3 ROOMS
$279 or $10 Dlonth

Phone 4.56-5381

PHONE 897-9794

LOWELL LEDGER
SUBURBAN LIFE

As Advertised on NBC-TV

Timberline
Training Kennels

Lowell TW 7-9281

SUBURBAN LIFE, JULY 27, 1967

LIVESTOOit 1'RUCKING-Carson City auction, Tuesday. St.
Johns auction, Wednesday.
Lake Odessa auction, Thursday. Call collect, Al Helms,
Palo, 637-4798.
c29tf

Anderson

OR 6-48ll
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Rich tops
modifieds 1n
main event

Women's golf league
Hickory Hills Golf Club played host for the first time to the
Western Women's Golf League Saturday. Taking part in the
tournament were lady golfers from Spring Lake, Ot-Well-Egan,
Big Rapids and Hickory HilJs. At the mid-day break a lovely
luncheon was served to the players under a canopy ter~.

Area par_ticipants ~ .
Five outstanding golfers from Hickory Hills arc shown above,
left to right: l\trs. Charles DeMinck, Mrs. Richard Lynch, Mrs.
Wilbtu· Jlamstreet, Mi·s. Tommy Ray and Mrs. Wendell Champion.
Champion for the day was Mrs. Tommy Ray. Mrs. Wendell
Champion won the prize for low gross. The winners received
gifts and door prizes were awarded dm·ing the day.
There were five flights based
on handicaps. Winners were:
first flight, Mrs. Tommy Ray,
low gross, and low net and runner-up, Mrs. Robert Burk of
Big Rapids.
Second flight, Mrs. Richard
Lynch, low gross, and low net
ancl runner-up , Mrs. Agnes Linkfielcl of Silver Lake.
Thi.rel flight, Mrs. Wilber Ham-

street, low gross and runnerup, Mrs. Charles DeMinck.
Fourth flight, Mrs. Laurence
Cecil, low gross; Mrs. Wendell
Champion, low net and runnerup, Mrs. Anne Weissert of Otwell-Egan.
Fifth flight, Mrs. Chester VanWieren, low gross and low net
and runner-up, Mrs. A. Ted
Cline.

OAKHILL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
SERVICE AT BECKWITH SCHOOL
-2405 Leonard, N. E.

I•

WORSHIP AND SUNDAY SCHOOL-10 A . M.
Pastor: Rev. James R. Rea

First Congregational Church of Ada.
•

(In Fenowship with the United Church of Christ)

Morning Worship -

l

10:0,0 A. M.

(Nirrs.e ry Care Provided)
Rev. Lee A. Dalrymple, Pastor

Dor-is Cox, Minister of Music

first Evangelical Free Church
3950 Burton St.. S. E., Corner of E . Paris Road
9:30 A. M.-Sunday School
10:45 A. M.-MORNING WORSHIP
6:00 P . M.-Youth Meetings
7:00 P. M.-EVENING SERVICE
Wednesday, 7:30 P. M.-Midweek Prayer and Bible Study
REV. KENNETH HASPER. Pastor

.

CASCADE CHRISTIAN REfg CHURCH
REV. JOHN GUICHELAAR
6631 Cascade Rd., S. E., - Phone 949-0529

Morning Worship I o,oo E:vening Worship 7:00
Nursery provided at morning service
SUNDAY SCHOOL - 11:15 A. M.

lma9·ineerin9
About a month ago _the Associated Press published the
predictions of Dr. ~erle . Es1'.1ay, an Agric~ltural · En~ineer at
Michigan State University m East Lansing, Michigan. He
has taken to his engineering clrawing board for what he
terms " imagineering''. This clever word is evidently a comb·
ination of "imagining" and "engineering."
The details of his imaginative engineering are too numerous to repeat here. Let this quotation suffice: "In 20 years
it may well be possible that we will have mult~s tory fa~ms
with controlled environment and controlled feedmg- poss1bly
computerized." Such automated farming in a skyscraper
complex seems pretty far out, but "the trend today is to
more a nd more control of farm environment, and that is
.
.
.
what this complex is." ·
The gift of imagination is a God-given gift, and It should
be used diligently and developed for the welfare Of man l:lnd
for the glory of G'od. We must indeed subdue the earth, but
we must always glorify God in so doing, lest we become as
those who are described in Romans 1:21 " Because that, when
they knew God they glorified him not as God, neither were
thankful; but became vain in their imaginations, a~d their
foolish heart was darkened."
-John Gmchelaar
-'-

IT'S ALL IN THE

Mixed emotions were shown
by the highly-rated Senneker
brothers of Grand Rapids following the results of the super
modified and semi-late model
feature events Saturday night
at the Berlin Raceway in Marne.
Rich Senneker, oldest of the
trio, whizzed across the finish
line two car lengths ahead of
Johnny Benson of Grand Rapids to grab the checkered flag
and top money in the super
modified main.
Since graduating from the
sportsman division some four
years ago, Senneker's feature
victory in the 20-lap bout was
a first; although he has been
a top contender and near winner several times.
Seru:ieker piloted his Chevrolet
powered, Weller Auto Parts
Special, around the seven-eighths mile bankecl asphalt oval
pursuing Jim Ebertein of Kalamazoo for several laps, when
suddenly opportunity knocked ,
he grabbed a quick lead, and
roared home the victor.
Spin outs and accidents knocked out the cars of Jack Lindhout of Grand Rapids, Art Bennett of Battle Creek, Jack TenBrink of Zeelancl, Jack Nichols
of Sturgis, and Gene Bell of
Kalamazoo.
Two visits to the winner's
circle was made by Eberstein
who took possession of first
place in the modified fast heat
and the Australian pursuit. Heat
race winners were Benson, Bill
Beard and Johnny Logan.
Brothers Tangle
Speeding towards his 12th Berlin victory of the season, race
leader and apparent winner, Bob
Senneker became entangled with
his younger brother, Terry, on
the checkered flag lap, and was
forced to the high side of the
track, allowing Jerry Spear of
Battle Creek to slip underneath
and take the win in the semilate model feature.
Spear, starting 10th in the 19
car line up, lead the 20-lap event briefly, before yielding to
the high-flying Senneker; but
maintained a close second, and
regained the lead when the Senneker brothers clashed going into the second turn.
Ralph Baker of Saugatuck registered his first heat race victory of the season on the Marne
oval by outdualing his top competitors in the semi-late model
fast heat. The event also saw
the car of Gail Cobb of Ada
bounce off the concrete retaining wall coming into number
four, and eliminating him for
the remainder of the night.
Heat race winners were Senneker, "Dinky" Dalton and
Bob Sensiba of Middleville.
100-Iap Invitational
The second annual Marc Times Tri-state Invitational race for
semi-late models and super
stocks will be run this Friday
night, July 28, at the Marne
track, located seven miles west
of Grand Rapids-take the Marne exit off I-96.
A JOO-lap main event will
highlight the seven event card
that will carry a purse of $3,000,
with $750 of it going to the
big winner.
Defending his title will be
Bob Senneker of Grancl Rapids
who has won the invitational
four times previously in his '57
Chevrolet powered late model,
owned by Doug Cutler of Cutlerville.
Senneker's work will be cut
out for him as top contendersJoy Fair, Moose Myers, Tom
Marks, Mickey Katlin, Homer
Newland, Dick Dunchee, Gail
Cobb, Ed Howe, Denny Nyari,
Stan Suski, etc.-will try their
driving ability on the Marne
oval, in an attempt to dethrone the " King of the Speedway."
Practice runs will be at six
o'clock; time trials at 7:30; &
the first race at 8:30.
Marks No. 1
A former drag strip contender turned oval pilot worked
his way through an 18-car line
up to win the main event for
semi-late moclels at the Kalamazoo Speedway Sunday night.
Tom Marks of Battle Creek,
who seems to have all the ability of a pro in his first year
try, toured the 31;-mile asphalt
oval in high style to come
home the victor in the 25-lap
encounter.
Bill Thurkettle finished second with third and fourth spots
going to Jerry Spear and Bob
Patrick, respectively.
Patrick, the evening's only
double winner, was pushed across the finish line in the fast
car heat by Jerry Peloquin of
Jenison , who displayed one of
his finest driving performances
of the season in this division.
Finishing a very close third was
the controversial Ron Laban of
Grand Rapids.
Sta n Suski of Granger, Indiana, was declared the winner
in the fast car da sh when the
evening's fastest qualifier, Jerry Spear, spun from contention
o·n the last lap. The semi-feature win went to Leo DeLaver-

ne.
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Eastmont Baptist Church

~~ ..

Saturday, July 29, soft ball
game at 10 a. m. playing against Leonard Heights Baptist Church. Boys will eat at the church
at 9:30 a. m .
Saturday, July 2!)-, a canoe
trip for the senior high young
people. Meet at the church at
12:30. Bring 50 cents.
Sunday, July 30, 9:45 a. m.
morning service. Sunday School
at 11 a. m. Evening service
at 7 p. m., to be conducted
by the young people. The message will be given by Bob Manes.

L ~ • .,,,..~"'
LEAGUE NEWS
THORNAPPLE
VALLEY
Senior Division
July 10, Lancers 4, Bear Cats
3. Winning pitcher Ted Zuiderveen.
July 11, Cougars 3, Midgets
2. Winning pitcher Gary Halliday.
Juy 12, Lancers 11, Cougars
1. Winning pitcher Randy Si·
mon. Randy not only was the
winning pitcher, but he hit two
home runs ; one being a grand
slam homer with the bases loaded. This game was played at
the Ada Leonard Field under
the lights.
July 13, Midgets 21, Bear Cats
4. Winning pitcher Dave Sherwood.
July 17, Lancers 14, Cougars
0. Winning pitcher Mark Anderson.
July 18, Lancers 5, Midgets
1. Winning pitcher Randy Simon.
July 19, Midgets 18, Bear
Cats 5. Winning pitcher Marc
Lagerwey.
Standings
Lancers
10
2
Midgets
8
4
Cougars
5
7
Bear Ca ts
2 10
The Midgets and Cougars
played a make up game Monda y, July 24. The winner being
Midgets 24, Cougars 2. Winning
pitcher, Dave Sherwood.
On July 6, Rancly Sin1on hit
a home run on the senior di·
vision fielcl and the Lancers
beat the Midgets 9 to 3.
Hitting a home run in the
Senior Dvision Field is an even greater feat, than hitting one
in the Ada Leonard Field as
it is approximately 40 feet deeper.

1-

Cascade Christian Reformed

L

RACING WITH THE l\IOON-Yauglm l\Ionroe, the "Racing
With the Moon !\fan," will be a heacUine attraction in the Ionia
Free Fair's "Sensations of 1967" grandstand show, August 7-12.
The famed singer's hit songs include "There, I've Said It
Again," "Dance, Ballerina, Dance," "l\fr. Sandman," and
"Ghost Riders in the Sky:• l\fonroc has also appeared on the
legitimate stage, radio, television, and in motion pictures.

Sunday, July 30, morning worship 10 a. m. Our missionary,
Rev. Hans Weerstra of Mexico, will deliver the sermon.
Evening worship 7 p. m.
The Summer Vacation Bible
School will be held August 21
to 25.

R. L. D. S. at Alaska
Sunday, July 30, 9:45 a. m.
Church School. 11 a. m. morning worship. The speaker will
be Elder Floyd LaLone. The

2965 Wycliff Dr., S. E.
Morning Prayer and Communion-IO a. m.

Nursery and Sunday School
through 12th grade
Rev. John H. Stanley, jr., Vicar

Trinity Lutheran Church
(L CA)
2700 E. Fulton Road

Sunday Services of Worship
8:30 A. M. and 10:45 A. M.
Sunday School 9:30 A. M.
Nursery 8:15 A. M. 'til Noon
Raymond A. Heine. Pastor

Calvary Memorial
Assembly of God
Orchard View School
3-Mile at Leffinwell, N. E.
Morning Service
10:00 a. m.
Sunday School
11:00 a. m.
Christ Ambassadors (Youth)
6:30 p. m.
Evangelistic Service 7:00 p. m.
Rev. Daniel Roehl, Minister

.Aida Community
Reformed Church
7227 Thornapple River Drive
Morning Worship___lO:OO A. M.
Sunday SchooL___ll:20 A. M.
Evening Worship_____7:00 P. M.
We invite you to make this
community c h u r c h your
church home. Welcome to
all!
Pastor: Rev. Robert Otto
Phone: OR 6-1032

Cascade
Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ)
Morning Worship 9:15 & 10:3"
Sunday School
9:15 & 10:30
Youth Group Meetings
5:00
Raymond Gaylord, Pastor
Robert Cueni, Asst. Pastor

Eastmont Reformed
Church ·
Cor. Ada Dr. & Forest Hills Av.
"The Church Where There Are
No Strangers"
WELCOMES YOU
Serv;ices: IO A. M. and 7 P. M.
Sunday School: 11:15 A. M.
Rev. J. R. Euwema, Pastor
Parsonage 4637 Ada Dr. 949-1372

Eastmont Baptist Cburch
-5038 Cascade RoadMorning Worship
9:45 A. M.
Stinday Schol'i;
11:00 A. M
Youth Meetings
5:45 P. M
£vening Worship
7:00 P. M.
Primary Church-9:45 A. M.
For Ages 4 Througi:i S
Rev. Richard Gilaspy

Ada Christian Reformed
Church
Morning Worship
9:30 A. M.
Sunday School
11:00 A. M.
Evening Worship
7:00 P. M.
Pastor-Rev. R. A. Bruxvoort

Ada Community RelOrmed
Sunday, July 30, morning worship 10 a. m. Sunday School
11:20. Evening worship 7 p. m.
~ascade

Christian Church

Sunday, July 30, 9·15 a. m.
Chapel Worship Service. 10:30,
Church Worship service and
Sunday School.

Trinity Lutheran Church
Sunday. July 30, morning service 8:30. Sunday School 9:30
a. m. ~orning worship 10:45.
Tuesday, August 2, Volley ball
in the parking Jot.
Communion-Mid-summer celebration of the Lord's Supper
will be at both services on August 6. On the church calendar
this is the day for remembering the Transfiguration of Our
Lord.
I

Jazz King to appear

Lowell S owboat

August 2 -26

On dean's list

YOU CAN

Patricia A. McDuffee, 8554
Conservation Street, Ada, was
one of 628 students earning
placement on the Spring session
Dean's List at Western Michigan University, Kalamazoo.
Sallye Werner

:-··

The colorful and famous Lowell Showboat will be
"just
like home" for this year's top
Showboat star, Louis "Satchmo" Armstrong. Born and raised in New Orleans, the home
of the original l\'Iississippi showboats, he spent an in1portant
part of his early musical career playing on a Mississippi
River excursion boat.
It was while playing cornet
with "Fate" Marble's orchestra
on the Dixie Belle during its
J920 and 1921 summer cruises
up and down the river that he
learned to read music. Up until
that time he had playecl "by
ear" only.
As a child, Louis would go
down to the New Orleans river
front to swim with his friends
and then to sing with them, he
says. This was his earliest experience with music and performing. The boys would form
a quartet and stroll along the
streets of New Orleans singing
for pennies.
Today, at 67 years of age and
with more than 50 years of performing behind him, Armstrong
is still in tremendous demand.
So popular is he, in fact, that
for the first time in over 30
years of existence, the Lowell
Showboat is being presented in
August instead of July, a month
later than its regular date.
The reason for this highly unusual switch of dates is that
the extremely popular Jazz
King could only be scheduled
during the week of August 2126. The Showboat Board of Directors was persuaded that it
was worth the delay to sign the
prized international star.
Apparently the public agrees
with the board. if ticket sales
are an indication. Orders and
sales continue at a brisk pace.
Mail orders can be sent to the
Lowell Ticket Office, Lowell
Showboat, Lowell, Michigan,
with a self-addressed and a
stamped envelope.
Louis's All-Star Band includes
the country's top jazz bandsmen: piani t Marty Napoleon,
drummer Dannv Barcelona.
bass fiddler George "Buddy"
Catlett, trombonist Tyree Glenn,
clarinetist Buster Bailey and vocalist .Jewell Brown.
Among the many numbers
presented by this outstanding
musical group will be longtime
favorites recorded and presented on radio, teleYision, in the
movies and on stage all over
the world by this famous globetrotting musician. Since 19'.!3.
Louis has recorded o,·er 1.000
numbers. i\Iany of his older
records are now collectors' i-

terns selling for as much as
$20.
Performing colorful and intricate dance routines will be the
Gordon Raynor Dancers of Cascade Acaclemy of Dance, composed of carefully selected professional dancers trained in the
most difficult of dancing techniques. Each peiiormance will
feature one of the six top Teent - Search finalists selected
from a large number of aspiring acts during the TalentSearch auditions.
No Showboat would be complete without the ever-popular
songs and jokes of the six endmen and the interlocutor as
well as the big Showboat chorus ancl the Showboat bancl to
back them up.
They'll all be coming 'round
the bend of the Flat River in
Lowell to the Showboat Dock
each evening at 8:30, August
21 thru 26 on the brand new
Robert E. Lee Showboat.

Named to enicee
Shoivboat talent
search finals
Bill Merchant, popular WZZMTV personality, today was selected to host-emcee the Lowell
Showboat Talent Search finals.
The announcement was made
by Dr. Clark Vredenburg, DDS,
Talent Search chairman.
The two-hour talent search
finals \\ill be held at the dock
stage in Lowell Saturday night,
August 12. The public is invited,
and proceeds from the event
will benefit Lowell community
projects.
Sen ing as judges will be
G r a n d Rapids broadcasters.
They are : Billy Johnson, Judy
Bruce
Callahan, WZZM-TV;
"KO'' l\Ialle, \Vl\'IAX; & Wayne
Thomas, WGRD. Six \\inning
acts will be selected.
They will perform one night
each on tage during the six
Sho\\ boat performances at Lowell, Augu!-it 21 to 26.
This year's Showboat headliners will be Louis •·satchmo"
Armstrong and his all stars,
featuring Jewel Brown: comedian Lenny ''Specks" Collyer, and
Dough Hart and Avis, billed as
'·the clown princes of the tight
wire."

YOU CAN
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YOU CAN

Miss Sallye Werner has been
named to the Dean's List at
Northern Michigan University
at Marquette with a 3.7 average.
Miss Werner will be a senior
at Northern this Fall and was
a 1963 graduate of Forest Hills
High School.
She and her family were former residents of the Forest Hill
area and now live in Traverse
City.

Participate in p.rogram
of leadership training
St. Michael's Episcopal
Church

theme will be "Be Clothed with
Humility." Evening worship at
7 p. m. The speaker will be
Priest Lloyd DeVormer. The
theme will be "Walk Humbly
With Thy God."
Wednesday, August 2, midweek worship service at 8 p. m.

Jim Moore, 1550 Thornapple
River Drive, who has long been
active in Scouting Activities in
the Grand Valley Council, is
participating in the volunteer
leadership training program at
Philmont Scout Ranch and Explorer Base near Cimarron, New
Mexico.
Mr. Moore, an industrial engineer for S. M. Dix and Associates, Inc., is leadership training chairman in the Belknap
District, Grand Valley Council,
a coordinating body for Scouts
in his area.
Several Scouts from the Cascade Troop will be making a
trip to Philmont next month.
This camp is the ultimate
in Scout camps and all scouts
have the ambition of attending
Philmont. however very few do.
Attending Philmont and the
experiences gained there, stay
with the boys throughout their
life.
After reading the epitaphs in
a cemetery, you wonder where
they bury the sinners.

DRY ..
CLEAN
ALL AT

C·Wji@j
AND
ONE LOCATION
AND ALL
COIN OPERATED
Speed Queen Coin
Operated Dry Cleaning
iust couldn't be more
convenient. free parking,
· hot water, soft water,
clean, pleasant surroundings and as many
machines as you neecf.
All of them simple to us~
~II completely coin -.
'Operated. It couldn't be.
.easier • ~ • cmd it's funl

SpeciaU
Dry Clean
$2 load

Wash King
COIN OPERATED
LAUNDRY
1080 WEST MAIN ST., LOWELL
4 Large 24-lb. Wash Extractors
82 Machines to Sen'e You
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Iron Fireman CUSTOM MarkII oil furnace
with instant clean flame. Unequaled for dean
comfort, low fuel bills and trouble-free performance
Comfort
With the Iron Fireman CUSTOM
Mark II furnace you use a supersensitive thermostat which operates
the furnace with the slightest variation of room temperature. This
j!lves you remarkably uniform
mdoor temperature. No matter
how often the furnace ~tarts there
is no smoke, no soot, no fouled
combustion chamber, no wasted oil.

Cleanliness
With the instant clean Bame there
are no Becks of soot blowing ~om
your chimney or escaping into your
home. Hundreds of tests made with
smoke-detecting instruments show
a flame that's absolutely clean from
the very moment it's turned on.

Down go fuel bill.s .
Owners report remarkable fuel savings. There is no smoky warm-up
period to foul the furnace and
waste oil. Service calls are cut to
the vanishing point.

IRON FIREMAN

Quiet euy-burniog slobula.r flamci e.l.tm.1natae blo1'·torch rou.
bu retilieo;t
mountinp to dam~o ribrauoo and ..
tlsod for""!" oapa01ty &I low, qu.iel tpoeda.

ra.n

Operates without
chimney draft
The Cl: TOM Mark II furnace
provides its own P<'~itire induced
drqfr with precision ccmtrol. ~o

natural chimney draft required.

®
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HlATING AND COOLING

PHONE: Days-676-5821

Nights-6 76-1772 or 6 7 6-4321

Suburban LIFE
Servino the Fo'est Hills area. Published
every Thursday morninq at 105 N . Broa~
way, Lowell, Mich. 49331. P~one 897.9262.
Entered
at PostClas•
O'fice
at Lowell, M;ch·
igan
os Second
Matter.
Business AddreS>: Suburban Life, P. 0 .
Box 128 Lowell Mich"<nn 4'i331
Sub!>(.. • ipt;on Rates

s~.00 oer 1yeAr with..

in Kent County, $3.00 per year elsewhere.

Dr1·ve De£ens1·vely..

Ada Heating & Plumbing o.
587 ADA

D~!VE

- PHONE OR 6 'i821-

A A, MICH.
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Open house ta
honor couple
1retl 50 years
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Read!ng :Jir. Edwards' column. for I assume the archaicly
prosaic style was his, in last
week's Suburban Life was like
facing into an alcoholic's hotly
belched beer-breath: it was at
once intoxica ting and nause~1ting. Brilliant. I first thought.
but then I asked myself, History or '.\Iystery. which is this?
For although disguised as a
concisely chronological de, cripMiss Karen Zimmer was the guest of honor at a sweet si"Xtion of marijuana smoking habteen party given for her by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
its on the iniquitous banks of
the stuporous styxian ThornapZimmer, 3127 Colchester, Ada. Helping lUiss Zimmer celebrate
ple, upon second perusal the
were her friends and schoolmates Jrom the Forest Hills area.
column appeared to me as it
Beautiful weather made it possible for the young couples to
was intended, a factually accurate bu t otherwise reprehensible
dance outdoors to the music of "The Gize."
exa mple of the demi-art of the
Shown In the picture above are, left to right: Mish Vanderpseudo-historian.
veen, Debbie Geldersma, Brad VanSiuyters. Karen Zimmer,
Edwards is apparently trying
Jim Setchleld, with "The Gize" in the background.
to pass himself off as the Arnold Toynbee of central-western
Michiga n, and like Toynbee, the
AIR CONDITIONED
effect of his work, as the Bri-For Yt>ur Comfort
tish historian Hugh Trevor-RopCornelius Brouwer, 2-489 Lin- er has so ably put it, is "hateMA & PA'S
da Street, SE , has been a sur- ful. ., This kind of philosophogical patient at Blodgett Me- historical assinity deserves a
strong calumny; moreover, as
morial Hospital.
&751 28th St., SE, Cascade
Mrs. John Guichelaar , 6631 his one defe nse Fdwards can
Cascade Road, SE. has been a only cant with G.W.F. Hegel,
WHY NOT STOP IN
patient at Butterworth Hospital. um so sclllimmer fu r die Tatsachen; he juxtapposes true
FORShe is now recuperating at her
but unrelated facts and conBreakfast, Lunch, Dinner or
home.
A Snack
Joy Molenkamp, 1182 Cutler- cludes with vile irrevelant rub-Serving FromParkway, SE, is recupera ting bish.
1 a.m. to 4 p.m. Mon.-Tues.
But I have learned that it
at home after undergoing surgI a.m. to 7 p.m. Wed.-Sat.
ery al the University Hospital would be un-American to conALSO-TAKE-OUT SERVICE
demn an accused man without
in Ann Arbor.
a fa ir hearing, so I will thoroughly examine one example of
his du bious historical method.
Then a]J should agree over his
complete wrongheadedness.
Certa inly, as he says, the
smoke laz-ily lilting over the bucolic Thornapple valley does originate from pot : in addition I
will grant that the hallucinogen
was raised along the river. But
as the la te eminent Christian
Reformed theologian David Taur us Wilmot so succinctly pointed out. "the One does not follow
from t he other." (Woodrow Wilin
son and Hedonistic Transcendentalism, without an introduction by Sigmund F reud, Pincherquic & 'I\vistte, Ltd. London,
1959).
.
Thus, to conclude as Edwards
obviously does that people are
actually inhaling the pot for
psychedelo-stimula tory purposes
is to mystify the science of logic. Of course, Wilmot was referring to Plotinus' neoplantonic
concept of the One. the All,
DRESSES ... from
perched on the uppermost rung
of the Ladder of Love, which
although nominally pagan with
only slight Augustinian overtones. Wilmot believed to be the
Sizes : 5 to 20
crux of the calvinistic belief in
predestination.
Thus, with due reference to
Deuteronomy. "do not that but
which thou will do !" (my translation from the Latin Vulgate),
Wilmot reasoned that although
man·s life is predestined from
the start. the One implies complete individual free will in all
concrete situations. and this was
meant in the strictest Kantian
sense.
It is quite obvious, then. that
Edwards has failed to make his
point. simply because he has
not recognized that a contumelious and dolichocephalic fa ct is
per se no fact of history until
it has acquired societal significance. One example should suffice to illustrate this most important idea. The clandestine
production in a Lowell manufa ctory of a delicately ma chined spring-balance mechanism
used to trigger napalm and other anti-personnel bombs in north
and south Vietnam will not
achieve societal significa nce as
an historical fact unless the
anti-war demonstrators do as
they are believed to have
threa tened, that is, send five
thousand bearded sign-bearers
to converge on Lowell through
Showboat week.
Onlv then might the social
historian iustify the event as a
fa ct of history. and even then
he would not have proved the
Ada Shoppers' Square--ti76-9231
LOWELL-897-9396
non-existence of green cheese
Ope.n Dally 10-6
Open Daily 9-6. Fri. •tiJ 9
on the moon, nor would he have
Thurs., Fri., 18 'tn 9
Sat. ' til 6, during J uly-Aug.
refuted in any way J ohn Len-

Sweet Sixteen party . . .

Hospital notes

'
I

COFFEE CUP

fall's

CASUAL LOOK

\\
)/

.

electrifying
color

$16.00

nan's claim for no flies on
Frank. It is preci:;ely here that
I find Edwards' crude and clisgu "ting theorizing most base
and repulsive. Hopefully h.:; will
step off his psychedelic c:loud
long enough to make logical
non-hippy sense of this most
fundamental lesson in hi~toric
ism.
Sincerely,
Justin Garriso11
Director,
The Fred C Dobbs
Memorial Institute

letter to Editor
Dear Editor :
Seems to me your "new columist" is a bit mixed-up. I'm
referring to the article on " pot"
which appea red in your last
week's issue.
It was really great, the way
your writer tried to lead the
reader from a reminiscence
from the 30's to the idea that
"even some of the teeny-boppers at Forest Hills are rumored on pot."
There's nothing like a rumor
- nothing so vicious, and at
the same time, so unfounded.
H he is going to write articles
like this, let him back up his
accusations with facts, not rumors." Also, why doesn't he
sign his name?
David Cope

Exchange student
plans to make
return visit
A former exchange student,
Hans Reimer Lucks, is returning in August for a two month
visit to the Fore t Ilills area.
As a souveni r of his high
school days. a booklet is being
made containing letters, pictures, and other mementos from
the school year 1960-61 that
Hans spent at Forest Hills.
As former classmates, teachers and friends, it would be
greatly appreciated if you vvould
write him a letter or send a
photograph of some activity that
he was in. These \\ill be entered in the booklet which will
be presented to him later
Please send your letters," pictures, etc.. to Hans Reimer
Lucks, c-o Shirley DeMuth. 7146
Driftwood Drive, SE , Grand
Rapids, Michigan, 49506.
While a student here. Hans
made many friends and was
an outstanding student an athlete at Forest Hills.
He snent the school year with
Mr. and Mrs. Walter .Jones,
Greenbriar DriYe, SE.

Fifth District
Democrats to

hold picnic
. Ferris wheel rides, pony
n des, games, prizes and beverages for all the family will be
features of the Fifth District
Democratic picnic at Fallasburg
Park, three miles north of Lowell, from noon to 6 p. m. Saturday, July 29. The West Michigan public is invited to participate.
Tickets are being sold by all
members of both the Democratic Women's Club and the Democratic Luncheon Club. For tickets or further information, persons in Grand Rapids may call
Democratic Headquar ters, 4549217 and those in Ionia may
call 527-4640.

BOSIHESS
DIRECTORY
POOL TABLE S AND SlJPPLIF.S

Amusem ent Machines

Miller-Newmark
8767 28th Street, East

949-2030

Now Open ... New Branch Office for
FOREST HILLS AREA
in the

THORNS
Appliance, TV & Record Center
(Formerly Thornapple TV)
QoaUty Always - Best Values

Phone 949-0220
ADA HEATI NG & PLUMBING CO.
moN FIREMAN

ADA SHOPPERS' SQ UARE

.Julv ~O. l\Ir. and
:\[:·<; \\ a rel Ge'b i., i'I be honored on their 50th. \l'•'dding anniver.3arv with an open house by
th~ ir childr.:n, i1fr. and .\Irs.
Edlph Fos11er, of Cascad 2'.d
Rev. and :\T!·s. Riclercl Geib of
r·,., rmeL Indiana.
The open house will be held
at the Gcib's home, 1600 Thornc- pple River Dnve. from 3 to
6 P. m. All friends arc cordially invited.
l\1r. and Mrs. Geib ha\·e lived her(' for the past 14 years ;
Mr. Geib was born and raised
in the Cascade area. His grandfcither O\\'ned and operated a
blacksmith shop on Thornapple
Dri\'e; \\'here Thorns is presently located.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Geib have
been very active in the community and the work of Cascade Christi3n Church. Mrs.
Geib was president of the Christian Women's Fellowship last
year.
Mr. Geib has just been recently rnarJe a Life Eider at
<'< scade Christian Churc-h, where
he has held the office of Chairman of the Board.
~unda y,

Furnaces and Boilers

Call for a Free demonstration

676-5821
Free estirnates-24-hr service

0

"Wi+h this rin g
I t hee wed . .. "
The slick magazine advertisement asked the question: " Is
there <tny excitement left to
give a mun \\ho frl'e falls from
ten thou sand feet?"
The full-page fu ll-color illustration, beautifully done, showed a helmeted young man "excited!;" tumbling through the
wild blue ('' . .. h0 wears danger like an accPssory: challenges the wind. takes his chances
on the ur.expected") The ad
suggested we give the brave
bird an electric wristwatch.
I mused for a brief time on
what else one might give this
adventu rous dare-devil.
How about a new book for
the lad on the famo us sand gardens in Kyoto . .Japan? I understand the .Japanese are showing
an exciting film at Expo 67
which explores the philosophy
of man's oneness with naturethe essence of his way of life.
It discusses these beauti ful
sand ga rdens. Now, I'd like a
gift like that!
After several ot her suggestions I gave up. really unable
to answer the agency people's
question in the mouth of the
young eagle with the white covei:alls and a hard hat. I turned
the page.
There was the perfect answer! A pharmaceutical company's assurance, based on current actua1iaJ studies, that newlyweds have a good possibility
of celebrating their golden wedding ann iversary in the year
2017.
.
Now. that's excitement with
a future. Just what the brave
bird needs-a roost he can call
his 0\\11 ! So we'll give him a
wedding. And he can take it
from Ibsen: "Nothing else demands so much from a man."
Right?

Lowell Y announces
swim program re-run
The Lowell YMCA announced
today that the bus-swim program will again be offered to
vouth of the Forest Hills area.
beginning Monday, J uly 31, and
~ontinu ing thru Friday, August
Classes in all stages of swimming will be taught during the
90 minute class periods. Classes
will meet Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Friday.
Bus pick-up will be scheduled
according to the following :
Cascade, 9: 15; Collins School,
9:30; Ada Town Hall. 9:45.
The bm:-swim program is open to 111! those who participated
previously plus all those who
are interested. Cost remains the
same. $10 for non-Y members,
including transportation .
The students should report to
those pick-up points il they are
interested in the lessons.
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Speed Queen Coin
Operated Dry Cleaning
iust couldn't be more
. convenient. Free parking,
hot water., soft water,
clean, pleasant surround•
ings and as many
machines as you neecf.
All of them simple to use,
~II completely coin ·
-operated. It couldn't ·b&
.easier • ~ • and it's funl

Specian
Dry Clean
$ 2 load

Johnson, Carrington & Rittenger, Inc.

GILMORE SPORT SHOP
AND LIVE BAIT

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
We invite you to come in and consult with us on all your in surance needs. We offe r you on -th e-s pot se rvice on your in su rance claims. Information and cons ultation on new policies.

8154 E. Fulton Rd., Ada
Phone: OR 6-5901
WEITE ROSE GASOLINE
Open s~ days a week ' til 9 p.m.
(,1osed all day Thursday

Wash King

MEEKHOF LUMBER CO.

LAUNDRY

PHONE 676-4761

949-2140

6045 28th Street, S. E.
Delivery-FREE-Estimates
S&H Green Stamps

COIN O PERATED
1080 WEST MAIN ST., LOWELL
82 Machines to Serve You
4 Large 24-lb. Wash Extractors
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N eiv 'Carriage Ifo~~~·:(~~;~~
Ada l1as the distinction.or,:11awf~ll~~'. puf~~:=~

. J
in the !ltate of Michigan ancltirlssiblf in fflib &>~r!; ~
.
' . ,. . l
sec it agree that the new " Cah;.ia.ge llo.use'!'.::. c~..,'v~
most att ractive and unusnal they have seen. · ' : · '· ;;..r4,, ·
The "Carl·iage House" has hceii designed to blend aichlJ~
uraUy with the other buildings hi the Ada Shoppers' Sqiiir~·
These attractive colonial buildings in the Ada area lend char™
ancl style to our quaint village.
·. ~
There are bins with detergent
and wax which are conducted
to the car under 500 pounds of
pressure. The detergent fS 'metered out at one ounce per minute and the wax at four ounces per minute. The hardness of
the wa ter is tested twice a day,
so you can be sure of having
soft water available.

The outside construction of
!he ca r wash is of colonial design with brick, rough sawed
cedar and split shake roof,
beamed ceilings, and 2' decking. There are eight carriage
lights at the entrances and two
yard carriage lights in the
drive..John Wilson, an Ada area resident, was the contractor
for this new construction.
At t he present time there are
three stalls in operation and a
fourth wh ich w ill be put into
operation in the near futu re.

To provide comfort during the
cold months, doors may be lowered and radia nt heaters will
provide wa rmth. Before entering the car wash, powerful vacuum cleaners a re available to
help you clea n the interior of
your car.

The center of the building
houses the necessa ry equipment
and there is space in front for
a small shop as yet unrented.
The inside workings of the car
wash arc very interesting.

The "Carriage House" will
be open 24 hours a day for
your convenience every day of
the year.

A ugust Special ... at

American Legion Lanes
805 Ea st Main Street, Lowell, Michigan

Arm y reservist
taking course
Major William E. Heintzelman of Route 2, Lowell, right,
a Grand Rapids area rcservM, is busily engaged in taking the 4th Acdutra phase of
the 5-year C&GS course of
instruction, along witlt Major
George Buru-sma of Allegan,
left.
I~
Both Majors are assigned
to the 5033rd United States
Army Reserve School with
tht'ir headr1uarters in Lansing
lUichigan.
'

Red Pin Bowling for FREE Games
OR THREE GAMES FOR $1.00
Open Daily, Wednesdays through Sundays
1:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.
PHONE: 897-7566

H. Koewers, Mgr.
cl6-19

Em!&1rm~·~~~---

\Vhite Oaks
here to stay
First the stately Elm and now
the sturdy Oak, are we to lose
them both?
The frightening aspect of hundreds and hundreds of White
Oaks going down to defeat against. the dreaded Oak \Vilt has
heen dispelled by an explanation of what is really happening to thes2 hardwoods.
Lt. Mike Wagner. forestry officer of the Kent County Conservation Department, described
the condition as being caused by
a miner-as in tunneling-insect.
The eggs are laid on the leaf
and when the larvae are hatched, they immediately bore into the leaf where they begin to
feed on the interior. Here they
remain chewing throughout the
leaf until it dies from the center outward or until the insect
quits that leaf and advances to
another.
Often you can pick up a leaf,
hold it to the light and actually see the tiny culprit.
"We always have some of
these insects with us," declared Lt. Wagner. "but this year
has been a particularly good
one for their growth." The combination of moist, hot spells &
cool periods was favorable to
them.
Although the population of
miner insects is gTeat this year.
we probably won't see as many
bronzed and dead leaves next
year. unless the weather conditions are similar.
Our fine White Oaks are here
to stay for awhile longer.

• BRIAN HYLAND>
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Bowen's Marathon
40 18 Cascade Rd . -

Phone 949-5380

WIN 50,000 Top Value Stamps
WIN Set of Goodyear Tires
BIG TIRE SA VINGS • • • on Goodyear
Traction All-Weather, Full 4-Ply
6. 00 x 13 __________ ------------------6.50 x 13__________------------------7.35 x 14__________ ___________________
7.75 x 14_____________________________
8.25 x ]4_____________________________
8.55 x 14__________ ___________________
7.75 x 15_____________________________
SJ 5 x 15_____________________________
8.45 x 15__________ ___________________

Black Excise Tax
$13.88
$1.42
$14.88
$1.55
$16.88
$1.82
$17.88
$2.21
$19.88
$2.38
$21.88
$2.56
$17.88
$2.23
$18.88
$2.33
$20.88
$2.53

Whitewalls-$3.00 Extra

Join the
Ex citement .••
Stop in soon!
All This
Plus Marathon's Famous
Guarantee on
All Se rvice & Products

